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Be it enacted by tlie Senate and House of Representatives of tlie United [Public, No. 209.)
.
Stafrs of"
who :;hall
ant·1qm•.
. o Amencan
, . Americct in Congres8 assen1Ned, That any per:;on
.
ties.
. .
"
approprrnte,
exca,·ate, In]nre,
or de:-;troy any h"1:-;tone or preh1storic
.
Penalty for Ulll\U•
rmn or monument, or any obJec
" t of ant"1qu1"ty, SI"tuatea on 1 ands owned thori
zed excavations'
or controlled by the Government of the lJ nited State:;, without the etc.
permis:;ion of the Secretary of the Department of the Government
haYing jurisdiction over the lands on which said antiquities are situated, shall, upon conviction, be fined in a sum of not more than five
hundred dollar:; or be imprisoned for a period of not more than ninety
days, or shall :mffer both fine and imprisonment, in the discretion of
the courto
.
SEC. :2. That the President of the United States is hereby author- tos_ett ing apart of h\s.
r1c, etc., pnbhc
. d, m h"1s d"1scret·.10n, t,o dec1 are by publ"1c procIamat"1011 h"1stonc
. 1and- lands.
1ze
marks,ohistoric andoprehistoric structures, and other objects ofohistoric
oroseientificointerestothatoareosituated uponotheolands owned or controlled byothe Government ofotheoUnitedoStates to beonational monuments,oand may reserveoasoa part thereofoparcals of land,othe limits of
whichoin all casesoshall beoconfined to the smallestoareaocompatible with Prorisu.
the proper care and management of the objects to be protected: Proo!
1:ided, That when such objects are situated upon a tract covered bv a pr�elinqni�hmeu
ivate claims. t
. · or held m
bona fide unperfected cI aim
. pnva
. te owners h"1p, the t ract", or
so much thereof as may be necessary for the proper care and management of the object, may be relinquished to the Government, and the
Secretary of the Interior is hereby authorized to accept the relinquishment of such tracts in behalf of the Gm·ernment of the Cnited States.
Permetc.
its for excava
SEC. 3. That permits for the examination of ruins, the excavation tious,
of archreological sites, and the gathering of objects of antiquity upon
the lands under their respective jurisdictions may be granted by the
Secretaries of the Interior, Agriculture, and \Var to in:;titutions which
they may deem properly qualified to conduct such examination, excavation, or gathering, subject to such rules and regulations as they may
Prescribe: Prm•ided, That the examinations, exca,·ations, and gather- Prorisu.
Preservation in mu
ings are undertaken for the benefit of reputable museums, unh·ersities, seums.
eolleges, or other recognized scientific or educational institutions, with
a view to increasing the knowledge of such objects, and that the gatherings shall be made for permanent preservation in public museums.
SEC. 4. That the Secretaries of the Departments aforesaid shall make Regulations.
and publish from time to time uniform rules and regulations for the
purpose of carrying out the proYisions of this Act.
Apprond, June 8, moo.

